
BOTA1VICAL GAZETTE. 

motl1s upon tl1e plant, besides nu1nerot1s s1nall black flies \vhich, un
like the rnotl1, go do,vn bodilJ, i11to the flo\ver. -L. T1-ro1t:PSON." 

,: Nortlt TT obttl'll, Oct. 29, £879." 

U1Jon writing Dr. H ermann Muller in reference to tl1ese facts, l1e 
replied as follo,v s : 

'' Lippstadt, Nov. 10, r879. -Pl1J•siartflt1ts albe1zs has bee11 observed 
by Delpino as being visited by hun1ble bees a11d fertilized by tl1eir 
1Jroboscis. It is a new a11d very i11teresting fact tl1at Plitsia p1-ecatio1z£s 
is caught by the flovvers of tl1is JJlant a11d l1 as bee11 found dead sus
pended by its proboscis. About carnivorous l1abits of bees, n1y 
broth er Fritz, i11 soutl1 Brazil, has observed that l1oney bees (but I do 
11ot ren1ember for the 1non1ent whetl1er Apis or stingless Brazilian 
l1oney bees) licked eagerl)' the juice dropping from pieces of flesh 
"vhich 11ad been suspended in order to be dried in tl1e ope11 air. 
Nothing else as far as I kno,v has ever been l)ublished on the car-
11ivorous l1abits of bees; I hope, therefore, you ,vill soon publish your 
very interesting observations." 

\Ve l1ave also received the follo,vi11g letter fron1 ~1r. Dar,vi11, dated 
Do,v11, Beckenham, K e11t, Nov. 23d. ''I never l1 eard of bees being 
in any vvay carnivorous, and the fact is to 1ne incredible. I s it pos
sible tl1at the bees ope11ed tl1e bodies of the Plusia to suck the nectar 
contai11ed i11 tl1eir sto1nachs? Sucl1 a degree of reason would re
qt1ire repeated co11fir1nation and ,vould be very \vonderful. I hope 
that yo11 or so1ne one "vill attend to this subject." 

We l1ave also receivecl the follovving note fro111 Prof. Gray in refer
ence to tl1e subject: ''It l1as long been familiar, and must several 
tin1es have been recorded, tl1at 1not!1s or butterflies a11cl otl1er insects 
are caught by getting their tongue, proboscis or legs into the chink 
bet,veen adjacent ,vi ngs of the anthers i11 Pltysi"ant!ttts or Aratt_ja albe1zs, 

. a11d Asclepias, etc. Tl1e anther-vvings are very· rigid, the groove be
t,vee11 thern narro,vs gradually up,vards, so that when a leg or probos
cis is engaged, a11 t1p,vard pull only fixes it n1ore securely, and tl1e 
unhappy insect~ seen1 rarely to pull backward or do,vnward, ,vhich is 

, the only ,vay to get disengaged. As to the rest of your account I 
know nothing; and should say that the observations need, if not 're
peated confirn1ation,' at least some confir1nation by an etomological 
observer." 

It ap1)ears from the fact that the single worker bee received l1ad a 
pollen-1nass attacl1ed to one of its fore legs, that it visited tl1e plant 
originally for the sake nf its r1ectar. For what purpose did it attacl(, 
kill the n1oths and, as it is claimed, ''devour" then1 ? \Ve pu blisl1 
the observations of Mr. Thompson and tl1e comn1ents upon tl1em, 
"vith the ho1Je that the subject ,vill receive attention 11ext sumn1er. 

Since this note l1 as been pt1t in type, Prof. A. J. Cook, of the 
Agricultural College of Michiga.11, well kno ... vn as an ,tpiarian of ex
perience, infor111s us that ie.11"t!tt1i tlte hive, l1oney bee \Yorkers in k1lli11g 
the drones tear tl1e111 i11 pieces \Vitl1 their n1andibles rather tha11 sling 
tl1em, and that he l1as seen t]1e111 tl1us kill a bt1n1ble bee that l1ad en
tered tl1e hive; it tl1us a1J11ears, ,vhat ,ve judge ,vill be <7L1ite ne,v to 




